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FREE SUGAR HAS HUNDRED MAJORS
IN HOUSE ON THE FIRST TARIFF VflfE-- ,

UNDERWOOD BILL CARRIES 186 to 8$
Kuhio Makes Plea

for Islands and
Says Asiatics Will

Be Only Ones
Left if Free Sugar
Passes.

Democratic Senators
Point Out Needlessness

of Free Sugar and Free

Wool -- - President Is

Standing Pat.

(Hy Fcilcr.il tireless Tolograph.)

WASHINGTON, Mity 1. (Spe-cia- l

to The Advertiser) The deci-

sion of President Wilson to put
sugar on the free list at the expi-ratio- n

of. three years was sustain-
ed by the house, in committee of
the jirliole, here today by a vote
of 186 to 88.

--f & Thfir-MHit- v.Moiiilmpiit.'iiiirms,, ,.., . . ...u.. .

prcipased to strike the free 'Nuenr
cliitisfe from ,tho tlndurwbod Bilb
wehl dowii to defeat'. ' W

The ltimber bclicdiilo vyaf form-
ally approved before' the hugiir de-

bate started. , . ''

Restarick Letter Read.
Placing sujiar on the free list

would result m the turning of the
Hawaiian Islands over to the Jap-
anese, according to a letter Sena-

tor Works of California read in
the senate today from the Bishop
of Honolulu. The Bishop buid:

"It would drive nine-tenth- s of
the white population, other than
the troop, from the Islands and
leave it in the bauds of the Japa-
nese who might ntJ ll"le t ux'Ht
on the reduced., profits friyn
sugar." '

KUHIO PLEADS FOR
THE ISLAND INDUSTRY

t WASHINGTON, May 12.

Press Cable) Delegate
Kalanianaole, in a strong 'speech
On the floor of the house, in com-
mittee of the whole yesterday,
urged the representatives not to
enact the free sugar clause of the
Underwood JJill and destroy the
sugar industry of Hawaii. The
Hawaiian delegate declared that
the ell'ect of such n law would be
to ruin the Islands commercially
and to destroy the value of the
Territory politically and as a mili-
tary and naval base for the pro-
tection of the Pacific slope.

If free sugar becomes the law,
he declared, American labor will
be driven from Hawaii and the
Islands will be turned over to
Asiatics, the only ones who could
make an agricultural living from
the land.

SENATORS PUT CASE
BEFORE THE PRESIDENT

(By Federal Wireless Tc'egraph,
WASHINGTON, May 1. (Spc

cial to The Advertiser) Demo
eratic senators from Pacific and
Intermountrtin States, opposed to
free and sugar, conferred
with President Wilson for three
hours hero today. They predict
ed disaster if the free clauses pass

It is expected the President will
stand pat for free sugar nnd wool,
but it was said that the confer
ence nau established a more
friendly feeling. ,
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House of

Powers Demand
fo o o

(By Federal Wireless. Telegraph.) I

from the Power demanding an linilieil- -

late cessation hostilities in the
i - t. n- - ia.... i
It also diU'dVio Sultan to name j,JnP0l
rnvoya otr on;e ,and to announce i

i".',.tLi ' ' K
tir T
Diplomats here believe the Power'IM'l

ote meani n speedy solution of the.
Scutari problem nNo.

Muj. lMmund L. Butts of the Twenty-f-

ifth

J

Infantry, U. S. A. stationed nt
tjclioficld Barracks, uud Mrs. Butts were i

painfully injured last evening when an
automobile 5n which they were .rid)ig
turned over.

Thero weru three others in tho auto,
besides tho Filipino driver, and all wcro
badly shaken lip.

Major Butts was takon to the Tost
hospital nnd his wounds dressed, alter-ward- s

being conveyed to his residence,
Mrs. Butts had ona arm badly sprained,

Shafroth Cables That His Com- -

mittee Will Take Up Only
the Briefs.

lluwdii is to gef no tpetlal heiriug
before the s;imto finance coinmittco oh
the Bill, although
the committee will consider whitevcr
arguments the friends of the sugar in-

dustry may submit on briefs. This as
the new contained in n cable from
Senator Shafroth in rfply
to a cabled request that tho

of bo given an
to plead the ciuse of the

Islands before the committoo reportoi
on the Tariff Bill.

The cabled request, signed by E.
Faxon Bishop, president chamber ot
commerce; OliierxC. Swain, president
merchants' Walter F.
Frear, Governor; Kric A. Knpdscn,
precident senate; H. h, Holstoin, speak-
er house of itobert W.
Bhinglo, JJ, O.

Democratic chairman, anil A.
L. C. Atkinson, chairman,
aiil:
"Will you secure fair

Hawaii's claims regarding sugar tariltf
Our friends desire

prment facts."
To thin the Colorado senator milled:

, will not grant hearings,
uut luxiies Jiiuig oi 'uucis unu urgu'
inenls.

Eepre3cntatvSB in of

Porte Tol&io' Pick Peace Envoys

iiiwsasffior

o o o
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Press Cnblo to the
tencgro's stand is nnro

ill li. trl..1J orVMflKIflBtt ...
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MAJOR BUTTS AND WIFE

Underwood-Wilso-

yesterday,
repre-

sentatives "Hawaii
opportunity

association;

representative;
Ilepublican chairman;

Frogressivo

consideration

Washington oppor-
tunity

"Committee

SUAF'tOTn."

Committee

That War Cease

Ab.S?l:irwl
StarJtullotih)Mon- -

conclllatoryi

hOJ'owers iuie nirrccu not to eoorce
Mi)ntenero to give uji the stronghold, i

V'lifiS'.I l?1 M.,Ai!afivRro. ilay L,
KUWUii-imMTftJ- has urgWl'ICIngJ

of tho .Powers that ha uvneunto jcuiuri.

INJURED WHEN

while Major JIuttV injuries' were iu
tho nnturo of cuts uud bruises About
tho head.

The party was riding in n Ford
from Leilebu.ii'tn Honolulu?

jjr-hc- In nouic, nniu'countalilui manner,
ii(u niivcr iuii cwiurui nr uiu jiinvniiiu,

ud it went skidilini! about-th-u road,.
llpfore it tonjd be briniglit )o n stoj),- -

the car turned turtle and Major Butts
wns 'caught beneath it.

Tho automobile was damaged badly!
but the three others in tho es-

caped serines hurts.

TOJO INTO JAIL

Tho Suffragettes Will Print Their

, Official Paper Now? in the
French Capital.

(By Federal Wir.-lcs- i Telegraph.)
LONDON, May 1. (Special tolThe

Adverser) After it wa.s believed she
had been nnonted 'ii ;i pojiccrrahl loit'
tho militant suffragetto headquarter
here, Miss Aniilo Kenney, one of the
leaders of the militant'), armed today
from France and vr'a nunrdiitely

to Hollowuy Prison, where slio
is held without ball.- - A charge of y

is pi iced iignfust 'her. ' "'

PRINT PAPER INPARIS
(By Federal Wtreleiji JelcgripV.)

PAULS, Mav 11 (SpeiluYto'The Adr
crtis-r- )- Tho "8uffniRr(,''v the oiW

gun of tho British militant suttrajtettej,
width ias coied by the polico in Lou
don yesterdiy, i.s to ho published here,
Affording to a statoment today by Mis
Cristobal Pankhurst, eclf-eille- leader
of the militants.

i
i

ChiTged with the embezzlement of
US from the boird of health, John M.
Ken, a clerk employed in the secrc
t.iry's ilejinrtineiit, was yesterday ar
rested on a warraut sworn to b 8ee
retary K. B. Porter. He will appear
for hearing this morning.

the Whole.

WOII OVERTIME . '

ON' CUL CUT

--SiiLr "!.,. '' '

Rush OrderaGiVfenand the Dirt'

i(i nIS Plyrng-Opo- ii Early
.

x

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
a WA!JHINUTOHf'Mliyrl,a(8pecial to
3'Jit AdvcrtiscrJEvldeneesf auletcr- -

mination to hurry, domplctlon of tho
J'auamu .Cnnal are seen In .today's ro- -

pqjti front tho Isthnius.) Tho nine mam
moth Btcam slioe!s dJualntr oht Culc- -

bra Cut have Deen put on twelve hour
sunts and, worKing nt sucli n rate,
would have n channel ready for ships
ijiruugu mo most irouoicsomc part or
the, canai by the time tho lopks are
ready.

While tho lust official estimates of
tho earliest day at' which shins could
IuiFh throueh tho Canftl has hcen hmn- -

ilmo in October, tho rapid progress of
mo worK wiin tomo nuaitlonal rush or-
ders, may mnko it possible for ships
iu go luruugu earner. i

t--

UNDERWOOD 'SMAN
I"- - ' FORj CHIEF JUSTICE

(41y Federal Wireless Telecrnnh
WASHINGTON. May'L-fbnc- elat to

Tho Adertiser) -P- resident Wilson to- -

ilay sent to the senate the nomination
of Kdward K. Campbell, of Birmingham,
jiiuuuiiiii, io ue cnier justice or tne
court rif claims. Camnbcll was for
many years politicnl manhgsr for

Oscar Underwood.

Marine Tidings
By Eahuku Wireless.

From thirteen hundred nnd forty-tw- o

miles away, the 8. 8. Persia reported in
to tho Kahukn wireless station at eight
o'clock last night, announcing all well
aboard the Pacific Mailer.

Tho Matson S. 8. Honolulan, Gii
miles out, also sent in a report of all
'well.
, TiJvabuku station wnsalo In com-
munication last night'wlth the T. K.
K. Huyo Marit and welcomed the Pa-
cific Mailer Nilo to port.

CRANK MAKERS-WA-

INTO THE-WHIT- HOUSE

(Br Federal Wireles Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, May,I.-(8pe- clal to

Tlje Advertiser) Evading the White
House guard, Alfred L. Wood, painter,
made his way into the main corridor of
.the White House nltb thrf nvn&ni Intan.

Um of seeing President Wlson concern
yng jJi,aomcitiei.atinrence which fol- -

lfcwe'1 his imaginary marnago in the
enst room of fhe historic structure dur-
ing tho Tnft ivglme. Vood today" is in
the asylum.

--.
WILSON'S NOMINEES

SATISFY THE SENATE

(By Fedoral Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, May 1. (Special to

The Advertiser) The senate this after-roo- n

.confirmed the appointment of
(ha. N. Nelll as United States com-
missioner of labor, J. FY A. Strong as
gOYWior of .Alaska and II. M. Smith as
coinm'ijioner of fisheries.

BUTTLES WILL

BE IN THE

GOUTS

President Will Be On

Side of Japan This

Time

California Senate Takes

Favorable Action on

' Webb Bill.

(By Federal Wireless Tcregroph.)
WASHINGTON, May 1. (Bptclnl to

Tho Advertiser) The Anti-alie- Land
Bill, fiubmittcd by Attorney Ooneral
Webb of California nnd adopted by the
senate of I ho Stnto ns an amendment
to the. Birdsall Bill, is still dlscrimint-tpr- y

and violates tho terms of tho
treaty between tho United States nnd
Japan, in tho opinion of President, Wll
son and his advisers.

It U undcrttood that as soon as the
bill is passed, Viscount Chimin, the
Japanese nmbusador, will filo a formil
rrotc.t with the atato department.

It is expected IhnVl'rcsldent Wilson
lll sugRest to' he representative of

Japan that the quickest way ,to spcure
results is to brlnu'itetion'tn'tne federal
courts to test the constitutionality ot
the bill.

Alt negotiations so tt botwecn Am-

bassador 'Chindu' and government; olll-d-

hac been of the friendliest bbar-sctc-

, ' VI
Irefdcnt. Wilson believes Jnrmn.witl

light her battles in the"c5uftrfiuJ,'H6t
otherwise.

( j

PRESIDENT WIRES A
DIRECT WARNING

HACKAMKNTpiMiNj (Bpeciiil to
The Acrvertler,) rThe,followIpg s

wcro exchanged, ,todny between
President Wilson and Oovornor John-
son: '

"Governor Hiram Johnson, Bacrn-inent-

I take tha liberty of calling
your attention to tho Webb Bill, which
would Involve, an appeal to the courts
on tho question of treaty rights and
bring on what might be long and doll-tat- e

litigation. Weodrow Wilson."
Thanks, Very Much.

"To the President, Washington. 1

thank you very much for your sugges-

tion. Tho fuult may lie due ,to tho

fact that wo hac cndeaored to pre-
serve afllrnintlely upon tho fnce of
cur bill the existing treaty. I have
referred tho matter nt once' to oair
Uttornoy general 'uud I would bo ex-

tremely grateful for any suggestions
that would nvoid tho occas!6n you men-
tion. Hiram W. Johmon."

BRYAN VISITS THE
JAPANESE COLONIES

BAf'HAMENTO, Mny 1. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Bryan returned from
his trip to Han Francisco early this
morning, licrorc the legislature met,
Ilrjan was taken in the Governor's
auto 'to see tho Japanese colonics at
Florin and Wnlnut Grove, n few miles
out of Sacramento, where practically
every white man has been driven out
of the rice agricultural district by the
India of tho Little Brown Men,

ASSEMBLY BILL TO

ALLOW SHORT LEASES

SACHAMENTO, May 2. (By Asso-

ciated Press Cable) Assemblyman
Bloodgood, of Los Angeles, last night
introduced as an assembly measure an
Anti-alie- Land Hill, similar in lan-
guage to the Webb Hill adopted y

by the senate as a substitute
for the Ilirdsall Bill, with the exception
that the Bloodgood Bill would permit
aliens ineligible to become citizens to
lease lands for a period not to exceed
three years.

ALASKAN GOVERNOR
VETOES AN "ANTI' BILL

JUNHAU, Alaska, May 2. (By As-

sociated Press Cable) Governor Clark
does not Intend to allow Alaska to add
to the worries of the Washington ad-

ministration in the pending Japanese
question, if his veto of e

legislation by the Alaska legislature Is
effective, Yesterday the first pf several

e measures before tho, Alas-
kan legislature reached his desk, This
was a bill to prohibit those Ineligible
to citizenship from securing licenses
to fish in Alaskan waters and he
promptly vetoed it. A warm fight in
an effort to override tho veto is expect-
ed today.

Army Life One
of Ease and

Tranquility

ssssssssssKisssssssssH

ANDREW OARNEaiE.

LairA of Skibo Waxes Satirical
Towards Men of Mars in

Peace Address.

(By Federal Wlrelws Telegraph.)
ST. LOUIS, Missouri, May 1, (Spe-

cial to fhe Advcrtlsor) Tho peaco con-

gress was formally opened here today
with an address on, the "Baselessness
of the Fear of War" by Andrew C'nrno-gte- .

Tho address was punctuated with
satirical comment upon the lifo flf case
and tranquility onjoyed by tho United
States Army nnd Navy nnd ridicule for
those sponsors of militarism ,who sco
danger of war iu every International
controversy.

a
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NOW FACE CHARGES

Commission Is Carrying on an
Investigation Parallel1 With

the Grand Jury,

(By Fcdernl Wirolos Telegraihi)
SAN FllANClSCO, May 1 (Hpoclol

to The Advertiser) Charges against
eight accused poliecnicn were filed

beforo tho police eommls!6u us

the latest move iu the Investigation
Into tho bunco scandal. The charges
are carefully Itemized containing in
most eases about ten separato counts.
This action wasipursuarit to tho an-

nouncement mado early this week 'by
Police Commissioner Theodore Kicheo
that the eonunlssioQ was carrying on
a scparatu investigation parallel lo thai
pf thu grand Jury.

Tlii) eight licensed m6n, who nro now
In the double danger of losing their
stars' and facing triitl under Indictment,
are Former Uctoctivo Frank Esola, Dete-

ctive-Sergeant Arthur McFhce,
Jnmcs MacOowan, Pa-

trolman Charles Jocph nnd former Ue-- ,

tectives W. II. McHugh, Jack Sullivan,
Louis Drolotto nnd Clini. Taylor. The
hen'lng was set for next Thursday
morning.

TALK ABOUT KILAUEA

How it fee's to live, day and night
in constant foinmuuloi with one of the
most nctlvo volcanoes in tho world, the
moods nnd antics of a seething caldron
kept active by a gigantic forco of na-

ture which man can scarcely understand,
villi bo the theme of nn address to bo

given tonight by Professor Thomas A.
Jaggar, the scientist who for months
past has been stationed at Kllauea,
carefully studying evory phase of the
great blazing pit in that crater.

Though thousands hav'e visited the
Volcano it Is safe to say that not many
learned even a few of the many inter-
esting facts which Professor Jaggar will
tell tonight.

Tho lecture will be given in the
Boy Scouts headquarters hall, at the
Tear of Kawalahao Church, beginning
promptly at eight o'clock. It' will be
illustrated by interesting slides show-
ing views of Madame Pele in her most
violent tempers. Robert K Bonine, the
well known photographer, whose mov-
ing picture views of the Volcano have
attracted world-wid- e attention, has been
asked to direct tho displaying of tho
slides.

Col. James A, Wilder and his Boy
Scouts will bo out In force: As the pro-
ceeds from the lecture aTe to be given
to tho Boy Scouts to aid in purchasing
a stereoptleon outfit, itds expected there
will be a large attendance.

TH MURDER

PROMPTED Bl

ROBBERY

Fiendish Murderers Make

Shambles of Happy

Chinese Home,

Father, Mother and Unborn

Babe Victims of San-

guinary Crime.

Three lives, two In the flush of
and success nnd tho thlrit yet

to see the light' of day, wero torn from
tho bodies of Lim Ah Klin, his wife,
I.um See, nnd .their, unborn bnbo at
eleven o'clock Wednesday night in their
store at Kahaulkl 'iu thu Fort Shatter
rcrvntion in one of Ue most brutal
murders recorded Iu local police annals.

Alleged Murderers jailed.
Under special, guard In the city jail,

separated fronrtlw world ns completely
ns if he wero7oii nnothor planet, U

a Filipino', who is bound as if by
iron fetters to'tho crime by a chain of
circumstantial evidence such as has sel-
dom TfiWnrilpil ftatPftlvn ftn'nrt lii nn- -

othcr cell, nlso-nndv- r special guard, is
minium) wiiuBU naiuu mo po-

lico will not oven divulge. He, too, is
bound by thatsamo chain, alino-r- t con-
victed by as,damning oyldence ns over
confronted 'criminal.

Fourteen houre of continual work,
lllirrnr ttfhli)i 1,A hml nn tnmi .n.1 !'
norrcst, carped, for Chief of Detectives
.mnur mquiimu yesicruny tne distinc-
tion of having practically solycd tho
baffling, mystery 'that was uncovered
early yoatvmla (rnornlnfr bi-- an Inquisi-
tive vegetable- - peddler. .

certain, at a.lato. faour.Wcdncsdav ulght.
The bodlosiof in different
rooms,. Were, found weltering in, their

Robbery the Motive.
, The reason or. tbo .triple murder was

too apparent. The ruled cash drawer,
tho twlatedi handle,, of 'a ta'fe anil the
ransacked rooms showed that toi thieves
bclongod tho fearful credit of tho criuiv.
It is ,almQsJ.),crtjlln thatSmoro than
ono thoUsand dollars wcro stolen Irom
tho room. Jn a trunk which (hoy had
unsuccessfully tried to tarry away were
seVorol litfndrW dollars and many hun-
dreds of dollars' worth of solid gold
bracelets, 'watches nnd other jewelry,
with which Llm Ah Keo vvns wont to
bedeck his pretty young wife.

The murdor had been fiendishly
Not less than ton dagger

wounds wero upon tho body of the wo-
man. Her heud had been broken in by
a blow of n, honvy Instrument nnd in
an inhuman 'attompt to vnd tho youug
life she sheltorcd sho had been disem-
boweled. Tho husband's head had al-
most been sovrred from his body and
the knife had boon plunged again and
ogatn into his flesh. ''

i Hvibjenco boncluslve.
This is tho wanton crimo that is to bo

charged to tho two men now in the
county jail. Kept clono within-th- rec-
ords of tho police' avldvnco that make
their guilt damn tliem even more than
that which has bocn made public is
secreted. . -- .

The story of the man-hun- t yesterday
Is a curious ono, tho only clow, not
discovered until some hours after tho
crime, being a gray sweater with red
trimmings.. If Domingo Is conviited,
this gray sweater is what will hang him.

Mention of it first appeared iu tho
story of a soldier at Tort Shaffer. Chief
McDufile' had, questioned a score of en-
listed men who had been ubrond that
night In the neighborhood of tho post
and this man had talked to Do"iiRo, a
lilipino with a gray sweater with rM
trimmings, who sold that he was au at-
tendant In the officers ' meii,

rillplnos Bounded Up.
The police then rounded up every

.Hliplno on tho reservation. All except
ono vvns found. The one vvns Domingo.
The rhlef waited ut the post all day un- -

hi ui icvmueu. jucanwniie lie nan
scurched Domingo !a room and found
therein a pair of tan shoes aiul.i gray
sweater with nkl triitiiiiings. ' The low-- r

part of the sweater sleeves were wet.
On the back Ot It, wcro spots of blood.

Domingo was sweated as onlv a chief
of detectH-e- s carf do It, but 'his only
story was that he bad left tlw post at
ten "'dockland1 had gono to the Ehtn
Building, Hotel street, to meet a friend.
There tho chiof caught him jn a falo-hood- .

Ho -- proved that hvv had left the
reservation!, seven o 'clock.

However, the Search. was directed to
tha VIiJis- -. If. ilr .i4ust-- iuuuigomery, me pro
prietor, waacallca un ami asked if h'J
iuu 'uipintr noruini; for him. Ho

Mated thatht?;had and ojunteered to
nrinir him Tlown Tt. !. .... nt u
second suspect was renched and a pair
of shoes from "which blood had not been
"entire y removed were found. Thero
wa, n'so' blood on Domingo's tdioci.

Then came tho last link in the chain
of evidence." was discovered
in the L1U6 who knew the Filipino
working for Montgomery and thought
him "a nlee-rnah.-

" But sho had also
seen a strange MHpino in the bathroom
'"'Jy, yesterday jmorning, while it
still dark, washing the lower part of the
sleeves of agray sweater with red trim
minK- - '"'

She fMfliown'the sweater and poi- -
tUvly identlflcei'it.

This is onlyparf cf the evidence
which the shier; has accumulated.

(JW4i.Mitr, .


